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TRANSITIONS

APPOINTED

ELECTED

SEN.IVIELIVARTINEZ,
asgeneraI chairman
of the Republican
NationalComrnittee,
ln
Washington,
D.C.,
Novemberl4.TheRepublicanflrst-termsenatorfromFlorida,
electedin
2004afteradivisive
campalgn
that notaby
reliedon antigaytactics,
opposes
hatecrimes
legislationandsupportsthe FederalMarriage
Amendment.Hescoreda 0 on the Human
RightsCampaign's
2006 Congressional
Sco-ecard
measunngsJpponfo'LGBTissues.

KIM COCOIWAMOTO,
to the Hawaiistate
boardofedJcat01,in HonolLrlJ,
Novemoer
/.
A male to femaletranssexlal,shebecame
the flrstopenlytransgender
individual
to be
electedto a state-leveofficein the United
States.Sherepresentsthe
islandofOahu.

PASSED
SAME-SEX
MARRIAGE
LEGISLATION,
in
.l4.
SouthAfrica,November The country
becamethe fifth in the worldto approve
marflage
equarty.

DIED
ROBERT
FENNELL,48,
a veteranBroadway
pubicist,oflivercancer,
at homein Yonkers,
N.Y.,November
12.OvertwodecadeS
Fennell
handledpubicityformorethan100 stage
produdions,
inclodingAngels
in Americaard
Wickedfrrstforthepowerhouse
flrm BoneaLr/
BryanBrown,
thenfor hisownshop,the
.l996.
PubicityOffice,
whichheformedin

A N A P P R E C I A T I O N

EdBradley,194l-2000
Growing up on Chicago's
south side, there were
plenty of strikes against
me: black skin, rough
neighborhood, family on
weJfare, a burgeonbg
attraction to other boys.
Ed Bradley, although
straight, inspired hope in
me. There were not mally
black faces on television
news back then, so 60
Minules becamemust-see
TV. Bratlley was ertraordinarJ. He made me
want to be a witer-and
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later, a IV news producer.
Fast-forwad to 2001.
I was lieelaacing at CBS
NervsPath, a satelLite
division of the network.
I bumped into Bradley in
the cafeteria. We talked.
Months later, when my
division announced layoffs,
Ed wrote me the names
and numbers ofseveral
contacts. 'Just go in there
and closethe deal," he
said, laughbg.
Bradley personified
conlidence.Even wearing
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A TRANSMAN'SEVOLUTION
"A funnythinghappened
to meon myway
to becoming
a man...I beganlo wantone,"
writesaward-winning
FTMphotographer
and
(above,
writerLorenRexCameron
left,wrtll
hisl\4TF
transgender
sister).Nearly20 year
afterbeginningto
transition,
Cameron
shareshisjourney
ashe learnsthathe's
bisexual---€nd
he'snotalone.
COIllIVENTARY

POORJIMWEST?
YEESH
PBS'SFfonlllnewasall
"Don'tcryfor me,
Spokane"
in a docabout
that city'sclosetedandfamouslyantigayex-mayor
Jim West.The
program
taultedSpokane's
Spohesman-Review
toroutingWest.Writer
DavidEhrenstein
wonders,
Wherewas
Frontline'soulage alall Westdid to harm
hisown"community"?
ACTIVISV]

NOCRIME
TOBEGAY!
a single earring on
network television was a
statement. He was more
than a correspondent. The
iconic pioneering black
joumalist hspired mnfidence in a generation.
-Rod McCulLom

It'shardto fathomthatin 75 muntries,
beinggayis stilla crime.French
activisl
Louis€eorges
Tin,founder
of theInternational DayAgainst
Homophobia,
hopes
to change
thatbyhaving
theUnitedNations
adopta
resolution
callingforthedecriminalization
of
homo€exuality
worldwide.
Tinspeaks
to
reporter
Douglreland
abouthismission,
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